West Peninsula

AT HERITAGE HARBOR

WHISPER CREEK COTTAGE

ONE-STYLE LIVING

2 BEDROOMS | 2.5 BATH | 1,554 SQ. FT
Whisper Creek Cottage
FLOOR PLAN

2 BEDROOMS | 2.5 BATH | 1,554 SQ. FT
ONE- STORY LIVING | FRONT & REAR PORCHES | OPEN KITCHEN

* Elevations, Plans and Pricing subject to change.
FEATURES

2 BEDROOMS (3 POSSIBLE) | 2.5 BATH
1,554 SQ. FT

*Whisper Creek Cottage* offers the perfect one-story plan with an expansive kitchen and walk-in pantry, wrap around front porch, and separate bedroom suites.

OTHER FEATURES INCLUDE:
One-Story Living
Large Open Kitchen with Walk-in Pantry
Wrap-Around Front Porch,
Basements are options on any home as are garages, detached or attached

*Designed by Allison Ramsey*
The West Peninsula is an established neighborhood at Heritage Harbor offering a diverse lot selection suitable for either single or multi-family homes. The West Peninsula amenities include a neighborhood pool, riverfront park, bonfire pits, a kayak launch area, and available boat rental slips. Home-sites start from $90,000.